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ABSTRACT. llu ‘ lluMjn oi smirisG and siuisgI maxima in tho numhcr and slrciigtli of 
atmospherics, as ’^ ivon 1)V IChasti i^r, IS olaluiratud in this paper A simple method, based 
on this thcor^, is \\orl;ed out for the l<H’alioii of a thuiKiersjni ni e(mlre which gives rise t»> 
atmospherics, by observing the lime of nia'iirrence of the alruosplicrics maxiinmm when the 
distant tluuulerstoi m prevaiK oNcr a length i>f time rowring tln' time of sunrise or sunset. 
The results of sonte directional ol)SLT\ation.s (T atmospheiics taken in IVIav-June 1946 vvilh 
a eathodc-rnv tube direction-finclei are also given in the paper The txvsitioiis of the ohsem-d 
maxima with relereiiee to ground simset enabled dtUrniinations of tlie lotations and 
distances of the tliiinderslorm eentr( s aeli\e dmijig llie period Tlie results indicated that 
most ol the tluindeistoriii areas were on the eastern side o f Dacca, in lUnnui and a  few on 
the wi stern side The distances v\ere found to range from ahead igo to 1750 Km.
I N T R O  D V C T 1 o N
It was long known that lliuie were anomalies observed in llic mniibcr 
and in the intensity of dislaiil atiiiosplierics during tlie sunrise ami the 
sunset peiiods. Iwclcs (igi8) rei)orted obseivation of a sunset ininiinum and 
Ibis was confirmed by Other investigators. Ksperiscliied, Anderson and 
Ikiilcy's (1926) ol^servations, however, indicated an increase of atmospherics 
during the sunrise and sunset limes. Potter's (1931, 1932) work on atmos 
pherics received in frequency channeks from 5 i\lC/vS to 20 MC/S, also 
revealed intensity maxima during the ])criodsof .sunrise and sunset. Double 
peaks were also observed by him about the time of simiise on some occasions. 
'Hie preliminary investigations on distant atiiiosplierics received in medium 
freiiuencies by Kliaslgir and Kaineswar Kao fi9-]o) aud Kbaslgir and 
Ray (19^0) in this laboratory showed an unmistakable maximum during 
the sunset time. Later observations on very high radio frequencies by 
Kbaslgir and Innas Ali (1942) and on niedinin freijuciicies by Khastgir 
and Rasak (1942) showed in many cases maxima in the region of 
ground sunrise and sunset times. Tsually one imiximimi (and sometimes 
two maxima) was observed some minutes before the ground sunrise time. 
One maximum was also observed some minutes ajlei the ground sunset time. 
Occasionally there was indication of a maximum at the time of the ground 
sunset. The effect of simscl on atmospherics was also rej>ortecI in a paj>er 
by Subba Rau (1941). Venkata Rao Telangs (1941) records of the 
atmospheric electric field also indicated anomalies during tlie sunset time.
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rott'LT (r<').3i) attempted a eeiieral exjjlanatiou of the sunrise and sunset 
eifects obsei ved and also of the double peak; hut this explanation does not 
seem to l)c at all salisfaclory in vieu' of the i>resent knowlcdt^e of the ionosphere. 
For very waves, Nainl)a (1933) gave an explaualiou of the sunset and 
sunrise effecls on alniospherics. According to his view, the reflexion at 
the ioni/ed layer is l)eforc sunset and diclecltic after sunset; and
tile sunset and suniise effects are due to the transition in the reflection 
eJiaiaeltriiilics ol tiK’ layer. A general explanation of the phenoniciion was 
als(» offered h) Kliastgii ff'he object of the present paper is to
elal)ojate this ex[danation into a theory and to show that 011 this theory a 
simple method can be devised lor the location of a thnndevstoriu centre y IucIi 
gives rise to almosplK&rics liy observing llic time of occurrence of the maxhnuni 
in the strength of the atmospherics, when thi^  distant Ihnnderstorni pniivails 
ovc‘r a length of time c‘owi ing tlie sunrise or sunset time. The Vesults of 
some direetional ohservations of alniosplieries about the sunset time arc Valso 
i.pven in the pa])ei. \
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A lightning stroke gives rise to (lamped pulses of electromagnetic waves. 
When a iiglitniijg takes place on tiie eai ill's surface or somewJiei^e within the 
tiuj)Ospheie, the eleetroinagueljc jiulses arrive at the rcceivei situated at 
some (listaiiee after reflexion trom the ionospheric layer. In the small hours 
ot the inoining, it is evident, the intensity oi downconiing wave, originally 
Coming fiom the distant source of atmospherics, increases gradually with 
the slow ly decreasing ioni/ation in tile K-layer, till on the incidence of the 
solai lays, at suniise, there is a great increase in the ioni/.ation causing a
huge fall in the intensity owing to a larger absorplipn in the layer and also
to a gieatei deviation of tlie rays due \o higher electron conceiilratiou. This 
causes a maxiniuin in the strengll] of the atinosjffiei ics about the time of 
suniise. liefoie sunset, again, the intensity of the dowmcomiiig weaves 
giadually increases due to a contimioiis decrease in iouospheiie al^sorjition 
till at th(' instant of the willidrawal oi the solar rays ut sunset the intensity 
suddenly tails. This is lieciuse when the ionizing solar rays are withdrawn, 
there is a pLiccptible decrease in tlu K-layer ionization and the dowuu'omiiig 
wlives aie much less deviated and necessarily fail to reach the receiving 
point. This gives a piaximum in the strength of tlie atinosjihcrics about 
sunset time. v'*'ubse(jucntly, Jiow'ever, the smaller ioncispheric absorjition 
asserts itsc*If causing at iirsl a slow decrease of intensity and ultimately an 
increase.
llie  work on the early morning increase of K-layer ionization l>y Milra 
(103b) has shown that the ionization begins to inerc'.asc^  jiof when the early 
morning solar rays strike the IMayer by grazing the earth's surface hut
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when tlic ifiys sliilvL* the layui ! > > ' the siiifaee nt the tJ/.ojinspheie at 
a height of Kin. from ihc earth. Tiie sun s iay>, in order In pinduee 
ionization in the IM aycr should 11k lefore pass over Uie o/ame leeion, so as 
not to have llic radiations of the shorter wavelengths alisoibed by the c z^one. 
Keeping this conclusion in view, liie lime of oeeunenee ot the iueiease of 
ionization in the Kdayer by suuV lays at dawn or oi the decrease ioni*
zation \vheu the solai rays are uithdrawu at dusk^ tan be found willi 
reference to llie groiiiia sunrise and sunset limes. Tliis w'ould L’oriespond 
to llie tiiuo of occurrence of the atinospheiies maxiimnn obseiAed about (he 
time of sunrise or sunset. ,The doulde peaks w hirl] were usually ohsei \’ed on 
higher frequencies lielore the giouiid smirise can be explained in terms of 
the two layers H and b . It known that the b'-layei ionizalitm also indicates a 
rajnd increase in value about 11k ‘ s\inrise bii tlie layei ) and a iso a sljar|,i fall 
about tlic sunset (in the layer).
r  O S l T 1 t ) N t) K T H ]• S li N K 1 S V. \ N 1) S UN  S' H '1' M \ X ’ \1 \
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Kur simplieity ui Ireatmuit, let us hist consider the j h n t u  n l n r  mksc, when 
the soiiice of the atiiioS[)heric disturbance and the receiving iKjiul are in tlie 
east-west plane. Kel JS and R  rej)i esent Die source of almus[)bencs and K 
the receiving point. The damped eleclionrignetic pulses Irom the stmice 
of the atiiiosi)herics would reach the reeeiving ])oinl after reile.xiou al A in
the ionospheric layer. Tl is evident from fig. i that the ionization in 
the region A would begin to increase only when 11k s u n ’s rays would 
4Dass over the tangent from A to the toj) of the ozone layer. The 
ground sunrise or sunset at the receiving point is of course easily 
determined by drawing a tangent ])lane on the earth’s surface al the receiving
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site K. From A wlicre llie I’oiiospliLTir reflexion takes ]>lace, let us now 
draw a tangent Ati tuudiiim tile ozone layer at CF Denoting the angular 
distaiiee between llie noise source and llie receiving i^oint by 0 and the angle 
ACti by 0, it can be easily seen (hat the instant when the sun’s rays would 
begin to jnodiicc ionization in tlie region A by glazing tJie top of the ozone 
layer it would be earlier oi later than the ground snni ise at R , according as 
0 >  or <  [1. This is true wlietlier R is to the east (jr west of S. It is also 
evident that the difference between the instant of ground sunrise at the 
receiving ])oint and tlie instant w hen tlie ionization begins to increase in the 
region A would 1^ e given by
A'V =  {/\(I>X20) minutes (i)
Tlie signs of tlie differeiiee and suiiiuiation refer resi^ectively to the cases u^ Iien 
the leceiving point R is to the east and to tlie west of the noise source vS. \
Similar arguinenls would a]»i)ly t(> the case of the sunset. It sliould\l)e 
noted that the sunset maxiiiiuni would appear aftry the ground siiuset  ^ [H'o- 
vided 0 >  S, whereas under the same condition the sunrise jiiaxiiinmi would 
appear before tlie ground sunrise- The dilTereiice lietweeii the instant of 
ground sunset at the receiving ])<»iiit and the time of occurrence of sunset 
inaxinuim would be given by the same foniiula. It should be noted that the 
signs of difference and summation would in the case of sunset refer resi»ec- 
tively to tlie cases when tJie receiving point R is to the west and to the east 
of the noise source >S,
We shall now consider the .gri/r m/ ra.sr where the source of the atnios- 
pliericMlisturbance and the receiving i>oint lie in any plane, as in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2
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Let SR  malvc an aii^lc witli ilu/ iiorth-sniilli lino at Die reot!ivin>4 point R. 
1  he point at which reflexion at the ionosphere takes i»laee is now directly 
above a small circle corresiMUidin.e to liie kititiide of A ; In Im.c . i the tangent 
plane drawji from A to the o/.onos])here touches it at (L The straighl line 
(iC drawn from tiiis point O to the centre C of llie small circle makes now an 
angle with CA, given by
I'OS (jt'
+H.,
where A , and A,, are the latitudes of the source of alinosj)lieiics and the recLiv- 
ing j)omt, IL, and Hi the heights of the o/.one layer aJul the iMaycr restiec- 
lively and R the radius of tlie earth. We are a>sutniug here that the sun 
follows a path ill a plane parallel to the equatorial plane. The a.'^sunqjlion 
does iKd materially alter the calculatioji with wliich we are I'uiicenied. 
Approximately, however, when the source of atmospherics is nut loo distant, 
we can write
ca )S (j)_  R cos A + lJ(i 
R cos A, j II, (3)
Again if /, and Ir aie llie longitudes of tlie source\S ol almusplierics and 
the receiving point R, the difference licLvveen the instant of ground sunrise 
(or sunset) and the instant when the ionization begins to increase (or decrease) 
in the region A would be given by
AT-4''/j T “ .//) minutes •  ^ (3*
Till tiler, we have
tan <1 —
A f. A ,
1)
where It is the direction of nrrival of the utii]os]>liei‘ic\s at Uic rcceiviuK point 
with resjicet to north-south.
Tims if f(»r the recciviu.H point the latitude Ar and longitude /, are 
known, it is jiossibie to find the latitude A, and longitude /, of the thunder- 
storni centre fioni I2), (3) and (4!, if tlie time of occurrence of the sunrise 
(or sunset) inaxiinuin relative to ground sunrise (or sunset) and the direction 
of arrival of the atino-Spherics are known. 'J'lie angular distance of the 
thunderstorm centre from the receiving point can then be olrtained from the 
formula ;
S ^  =  cos"Hsin  A , . s iu A ,  4- c o s A , . c o s A,,.cos( / , - / J J  ... (5 )
The actual distance is ea.sily deleriniued by rmiltiplying the angular distance 
by the radius of the eaith.
For Dacca as the rcceiviut; point
aud taking tlic following data :
Radius of the earth *
Reflexion height in the F-Jayer iioiu the earth's sui% 
Ozone layer height 
we get
WitJi tliis value of (/> and vvitli the observed vail 
centres can be easily calculated.
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l\{isl-Wes( dnertiou For the east“Mes1 dircLtiuj 
evident A, —A;,. vSo long as the soince of atinoS]»hcries is 
lec'civing point i.e.j I, >  1 ^ u^id the divStance is Avilhin tl
the atin05j)herics inaxinimn is exj'cctcd to a])j)car bcjorc ground sunrise 
and Lijtn ground sunset. WMlhin this limit, the greater is the distance 
between the receiving point and the noise source, the smaller is (he difference 
in lime l)etvveeii ground sunrise (or sunset) and the time of oeeuileiice of the 
atmospherics maximum. When the distance is such tliat ?Al, — Ir) —4<py a 
maximum is expected al the ground sunrise (or sunset). Wlieii the dFlauce 
exceeds tliis limit, the atmospheiics inaxiiiiuni ap])ears a)tci the ground sunrise 
and hcfoic the ground sunset.
Wlien the source of atmosVihcrics is to the of the receiving point
/., < i l r )  and tile distance is uithin the limit the maximum
would appear afU i the ground sunrise and bejou’ the ground sunset. Within 
tliis limit, the greater is the distance between the noise source and the receiv­
ing point, the smaller is the difference in lime between ground sunrise (f»r 
suiiscO and the time of occurrence of the maximum. In the same way, again, 
when —40, a niaxiiuum would appear at the ground sunrise (or
sunset). When the distance exceeds this limit the maxiinuiii Avould appear 
before the ground sunrise aud ajicr ground sunset.
North-South diicciion,—Inir the N-S direction /.e., it is evident /., ==/r- 
Thus the atmospherics •maximum is alw^ays expected at 40 min. before ground 
sunrise or 40 min. after ground set.
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Successive reflexions from the ionosphere would, liow^ever, cause atmos­
pherics niaxiiiia to appear one after another at regular intervals of time. For 
this, the location of thunderstorm centre requires careful consideration. Let
S and R  denote respectively the snmec of atmostiherics and the receiviiiK 
point in the IvW plane, l or a single ionospheric rellexion, A is the point 
where such reHexion takes place (F,g. .0 . For; double renexio,,. X and V
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are the points where reflexion occurs. I'or a reflexion, the clifTerence
of lime between ^touiicl siiiinse (or sunset) and the time of occniTcnce of 
maximum is j i^ven by
where 6> is the aiiRular distance between and 1\.
In the case of successive doulile reflexion, for the sccovti reflexitm at Y, 
fAT)o — the Snrtual ’ source being at Si, whereas, for the fhsl reflexion 
at X , (AT) 1 =  40““ ,^ ,^ the virtual source being at S .^ "i‘he difference of 
(AT)- and (AT)i =  2() min. Thus if single as well as successive double 
reflexions occur simultaneously between vS and R, three maxima will appear 
successively at (AT) 40“ 2^^ and 40 “ :-;^ , the successive intervals of
time being 0 min.
In locating thunderstorms centies from directional observations oi distant 
atiiiosjffierics, the above considerations are of importance.
T n  u 1- 1-: (j V 1 V M E s  r  a n  d k  x  t‘ k r  i m e  n t  a j,
I‘ RO C K D PR  n 
The !>iT cqiiipmcnl
Briefly the D/h' equipiiicnt consisted of the following :—
(1) A pair of 'crossed ’ loop, 6 ft. sq. with lo turns of S.W. No. 7/22 
stranded coi)j>er wire. The plane of one aerial was in the N-S direction and 
that of the other in the li-W direction. Kach was tuned lo 1000 metres,
(2) The two looii aerials were connected to two similar IT/F amplifier 
units. The circuit diagram of each is shown in Fig. 4.
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the outi)ul of one ainplilkr and to the otlici [)air was conneeted the output of 
the other aiui>lifier.
Wlieii the atmospheric j)ulsc was received by the aerial-system, currents 
were indliced into the two aerials each tuned to looo metres. The volta^^es 
develoi)cd across the tuniim condensers were then amplified and the amplified 
voltages applied across the two pairs of deflecting plates in rectangular 
directions yielded a straight line on the oscillograj)1i scieen. Tlie inclination 
f)f the straight line gave the direction of arrival of the atniosj)heiics for which 
tile paiticular straight line response was obtained- In the exi>crimental 
arrangement, the straight line sweep ou the oscillograph screen in tlie vertical 
direction indicated o'" reineseiiting N-S. The orientation of the line in the 
clock-wise direction indicated increasing angles towards the K-W. 'J'he 
directions were oldained on a transparent scale held in contact uilh the 
surface of the oscillograph screen.
(4) Ikilauccd Oscillaio)—yov proper adiusUnefix of the D /F equipment, 
an oscillator producing oscillations corresponding to 1000 melies with ' pairs * 
of balanced ‘ bleeder ’ resisUvnees in the output circuit was employed. With 
equal voltages obtained from the pair of bleeder resistances and applied 
across the tuning condensers of the two loop aerials, the linear response on 
the oscillograph screen was noted and by adjusting the gain of one or the 
other of the amplifiers,, the straight line response was made to point exactly 
in the direction of 45-'. The 45'' alignment was niade each time before a 
set of directional observations of atmospherics was taken.
u X V V. R 1 M K N r  A h  PR o c p: n V R p:
Kacli day when sunset observations were decided upon, it was 
arranged to take continuous observations of the directions and 
magnitudes of ihe linear responses for io mins, befoie and 30 to
40 mins, after the groiuid sunset for the clay. On the transparent scale was 
marked straight lines m ink showing dircclious at intervals of lo' round the 
centre which coincided with the uiideviated central spot on the oscillograph 
screen. 1 he number of atmospherics lecorded in mins, was then counted 
for each direction, sum of tJic magnitudes of the linear responses for 
the same mins, was also loimd for each direction. Tins measured whal 
may be called the aluufsphciics nciiviiyj during the period ul mins* Thu 
number and the activity ’ of the atmospheriLS wxne then separately plotted 
against time lor tlie diilcrent directions, h'roin the time of occurrence of the 
observed maxima with reference to the ground siuisel lime, tlie locations of ' 
the source of atmospherics was found in the \\<xy already ex[)Iaiiicd.^
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Some lyi)ical directioiial o1)servatioris out of a large mimber taken during 
the course of about a tuonlh in May-June, 1046, arc given here. The twelve 
sets of observations for atmospherics coming from different directions are 
illustrated in b'ig. 5. The graphs clearly show the maxima in number and 
a c i i v i i y  of the atmospherics during sun.set [)eriod. the positions of
the nuixinia coincidc  ^ for alinosplicries number and activity. Due to com­
paratively long period of ol)servalions after the sunset and only a short period 
before it, the maxima alter senset were ol.iserved more than those before sunset. 
It is evident Irom theoretical considerations that the maximum after /ground 
sunset u.sunlly denotes the arrival of the atnio.sphcrics after iondsphcric 
reflexion from a thunderstorm centre on the eastern side of the receiving 
])oiut and similarly the maximum befoie sunset usually indicates the arrival 
of tile almosphei ics from the western side of the receiving point, except for 
very (Usiftnl atmos[)lierics which are too feeble to be recorded oh the 
oscillograph.
( )ne distinct case of successive double reflexion simultaneously occurring 
witli the Uvsual single reflexion between the source of almosphei ics and 
receiving point is shown in curve No. to, where theie are three successive 
l>eaks at regular intervals. '1 he location of the source of atmospherics is in 
such cases oliiained with reference to the middle peak. It i« likely that the 
eur\es Nus. o and it  retneseiit two other similar cases where possibly the 
blithest ol the three successive peaks was not observed.
g A T 1 () N S V N I) I) [ s  T A N C B S O P' T H U N T) Iv R S T O R M
c li; N T R p: S
111 1 able J are entered the locations and distances of tlmnderstonii
ceutics lor the twelve cases as calculated from the observed tunes of occurrence 
of the atmospherics maximum after or before the ground sunset time, 'fhe 
interval of lime is taken as positive or iiegati\'c according as the maximum 
occurred aftei 01 before the ground sunset.
T aupe
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Tlic llimiduslorin c'tiilrc.s oil Die easlciD side f)f Dacca were mostly in 
Burma near the vSlian Slates, h'ew records showed that the atmospherics 
orij;iiiated in tlie western side of Dacca were mostly from Central India. The 
thunderstorm centres as louud from the twelve sets of atmospherics records 
ranged from i8y to 1764 Km.
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Station with the D I*' tqiiijJinent of the Council of .Scientific and Jndnstrial 
Kc.soarch to wJioni uiir thanks are due. We also sincerely thank Al|'. X . C. 
Dhar, M.,Sc., Meteorological A.ssistanl, for technical lielp iu\ these 
observations.*
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